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.y Old Often Ghess Experts;
lanatipn for Child Champion

By Fred B. Pitncy
SAMUEL RZEZEWSKI, the

e i g h t-and-one-half-year-old
3 champion, just arrived

in New York from Europe,
is commonly called a prodigy, phe-
nomec -¦ el Is he? Bet us

-7*..

Sa. eight and or1* half
years I for playing
chess. *aten mai f he best

e, and has ]
twent" rames of che ;s simult ir*--

.*. v -"¦ ig nine
*een of the Ira wi ng wit
twent enl
Profe ndike, of Columbia

fnivers ; ¦ *ld Erentl«
man, and seventy
¡rears d most <-r

.', iseti le for
feeble person?, is an

eibli has yet to
¦-.* h is ft same. Pre fe ?sor Shaw,

of N'ew versit y, say? :

"1** connect che 'kers, it is
sua tin n the count ry

.-. ? fa ,'"-.--. .;-. r,' ?-.¦.; '-
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the and very heavily
'r .v?kis exper er

- >ammie has
p ea sa n t t

Mr. found hi? 7''"a-
tion in ¦.-:, ve he av-

frage a When hia 1
r. -1 » -n end he

pas?« f his time play
*g -r croniee n

and his fathei
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CAMMIE RZFZFWSKÏ,
\ St'2-year-old chess chnm-

i pion
tion of infant prodigies, and a tour
would bring fortune, as well as fame.
Sammie and his parents landed in
New York shortly after the receipt

I of thp letter.
>i<mrr Bern to School

\j. (-,,-a,.« q,.r,- or,. half years Sam-
mie weigh? fift; five pounds, and to
nne c«' .:-: r-p w¡-!4| appear under
=ized, ¦'" those who know the race
¦s'7 he .- ..'¦' noti eably small foi

lish Jew child of hi? age. His
head is flat on top an w de above
the e;,'-~. while hi? chin A small and

ted. H 5 eye^ are small, bright
and hrewd, his fpatuiies are small
and his expression is in some way;

- than hi? fathpr's. who is stout.
bearded and jovial. But we are ail
familiar- with the prematurely so-

ated*ch ildret ..¦ the East Side,
a" r tl a? seer»-!-; to be *;,í» type of the
i; .-¦..à An family. Sammie's car¬
riage suggests "ha- he has a slight
louble curvature of .¦-. pim
Th <.'¦¦¦¦ been I o mol

\t .-.- r heless, - 3111 ¦;. --a- .¦ Yid
?h -.*v fîerma »., ha q wo ¦¦ tw«
-'.¦.- ., _. ning to ]f art
Eneli: .- A- a- 4 : -¦ md Englis!
letter than r He rpi cl

a great -' -' f diffi '" E«*ery da\
'. re ad a la ptf r :»_ the Tal mu I
but -a part; of the Talmud ¦¦ re
."' r ' '- r riol a I
lo\y<?d ' read M-- ca n write hi
nam? m Yid lish ?i p{

f4-= know? he relati1 po -.¡tions ¦¦

.,. -., »ur.trie.*- and rit a? he ha-
. :.-.'-:. but '¦ knov- . hing

-, phy .-.. ch a»"- n : am I fron
books in school. H«= car, -tell time
Ten days as» '*-- knew the hours an<
half hours, and en November 12 sur
. -¦¦

. his fam'ly by knowing r.hn
quarter hours. Hp know nothing o

¡hematics, bul knows well how :

¦.- n appreciate? mone;
a'.-.- -.¦ : thoroughl
a ifference h-c-twf c * à » v. ¦-1

He is art r xeiienf udg« «f time an
rj tance, ¦¦ .¦ -how r boxing, an
has an ur ¡all; ". .¦¦ nutsieal sen
[dp likes grand opera and -- m

._,,.. i? no u?e for jazz, H
ng; air: fr« m severa operas in

pleasant v' '"'.' ann<~
read mu =ic and nas " acquaintanc
with any música - -' .n« ." M he?
with the a of two fun;ng fork?, th
reason fm thf difference n pil il n

-: r '; -J i ext ;" ea to hn
a. a .. [ readily.

pp ;: a. « '. ?rem to be anythin
í normal about Sammie, un less hi

ty v'i play ches? s ah*- orma
..... .... what we a re tryi ng

find >ut. He likes to ^lay bei t«
thar to si d but he caí he r>e

led o -itudj erenera 11 ii
,,n 0f j-r.*.,. a r'rj, ßuf .'¦.' re

inusual aboui t hat. H
pa rent s humor him about -.

play. They try to e ve him h if pdi
cal -r sutra r coated, and f he ¦¦¦ ¦'. "

wanf to la ¦.. ¦' forced r
r m. Nevertheless, he is not ba<
ward. A he is a defective he hi
nol giver any sign .-¦ nf it. He
,. : g] ough t n lea rn .« b«- r> be rlo
..'. <. h..< If to ¡t. He : 'J-' -'-re-

...-'.¦ ma! bo -f h "e-, rs '*¦ ho
ent? are situated a little bett

than the a \ e rage,

I* Fond of F\prri>¿p
Th< amut ments he lik« est a

;. -a hi« yelp riding. He
-, r p ij-j da icyclc rac

Mad :fin Squa re Car len ne
-. -- his pr< ambition

-. be a champioi der. !
, . nt the :.' ¦¦¦ w it h Sami
Kramer, the boy violii -*

:._. _.,., even and a h a f ea

at d ." « '- ninety-spvei ; ui
-"< ... pound? nv p I in

, -, ,. -¦.,..,,. p ?P7,CW!
....;, r r :.,-;,. a, ,,. rl ;s . ,,

¦; -a th» b«
and littl« un manruvi

,...*¦. '.
.r,: -y San n ie d ves ead
¡nto K ra mer, ki ocl s h n ov< r «».

the bed, um] top of him a

heal him up
'.-,,.!-. e boxrs under Lonr

prize ring r'lles, he plays '

r\ g to the Mat aa of Q I« P.

He a :¦. '.' '"'

jj, ,j rieithei t« "' ,r*r"~

ei a '.' Mo
. .. ftly v

;, '- il ', ' .'.".K
., ., .¦ bad move he

,,.'. .-, .- Df you < ant to ,,_

. | ... ,, , Vnd f the an »wei

.. * a nn ie pn at : "" ill »

one more c__.¿íc& ^iUi Ica gu«
i

"You ar» satisfied, are you?" On a
second affirmative reply he will
shr*>g his shoulders with the remark.
"I am sorry for you," and tro on to
victory. At the end of the »ame he
knocks over the men with a sweep
of his hand. That is his only evidence
of triumph-

Dislikes Publicity
Sammie does not like to be "shown

off." !¦ is not 'hi* he is bashful or
mil« n. but that he has had too mm h
of it. He is tired of th* operation
and ppnple are lil el* to a '.- him n

.¦omplicated Cfuestion?, thinking be
.¦¦ he plays such a r r lerful

p; «*- of-ches; he nvist have ¦¦. ad-
anced mind. Chess he <\r<<?-- v talk

a «jt to any one v ho r\-¦.-..- *-.¦¦¦. .;*

derstand the çame, noi *¦'¦ ill he pla;
wit h any one except a good plaver.
' new acquaintance wanted to play
'-.-. ¦--¦'¦ him and trot out Ihe board

.^-wj arranged the player?. Sammie
sat down f< '"*. came, but his np-
ponent's first movf »howed that *it*

;va; vc\-r-rrr>:-f] y--': X. «-r\{ç
closed the board a**d r-'if it away.

You dor'» know how to play
,- he s," h*? said.
When 1 saw him 1 had been warned

of his peculiarities 2nd made no at¬
tempt to discuss chp:«? or philosophy
or ^b«** League of Nations or any
(hin? like thai with him. H« held
aloof for some time. watching foi
¦,-r.ir. prod icp =^me of ''-1«* thing? he
b '-'- to, but -< fter :*c dei ided hat

t was safe he ....-<-.'-.' up and howei
me how he could turn somers? '-

r the bed. He would not bo> w ¦.

me. because he said Í wa = too '-

for him, but '¦" would fence wi^h hi«
oane. With q great deal of difficult j
hp was persauded to write h ? name
foi me and wrote ?amuel ir Hebrew
. pi.

'That enough." be *aid I wori'1
write the rest, I* too much trou

J cmild not see anything about hin
to d fferei tiate him from any nor
mal boj. And now, lei ;; ¦¦ -¦-"¦ v.-;;»'

psychological sharp? -ay. Pro
fessor Shaw, of Xew York L'niver
;jty, says:

Dr. Sha\»'* Opinion
"When the psychologist i? calle«

upon to explain, :f he can, the menta
operations of a ch^"- or checke
marvel he can do no better thai
eontrasl thpse weird operation? n
.'

¦' rain with tl.ormal working
of the mind. Before this contrast

;, r.r: .¡p ¦. -,v p -a ra.'e tllfl
among the threp great type? of min«
¡n ¦.:¦,, form of memory there i? th
visualizing typ", whereby the p"1-
?p<sor thereof can exercise a kin
of second sight which, in som

eases, may appear uncanny. I*
quite likely thai this prodigy is
visualiser to a high degrpe of inter
sity. By mean? of such visua

most of us employ when w

LTERE Sammie is plqying twenty French chess experts* *- simultaneously. Sammie won every game in this tourna-
m ent

_l T WEST POINT, playing tw< nty (/ami s simultaneo t.sly, San wie won nineteen nf them aobtained, a draw with ( ¦¦ oriel G. A. Su '.>' rgt r, the chess champion of the post, ich.o is .»..¦' ¦.-

( t ico years old

try 'i"- recall a telephone numb«
viewing it in a .-«at of mental spai

hild player is able to --. tl
state of affairs upon rae board as

.- is, as it will a ppea r after .¦

ne ! move of the pi« ce, as il m J -1
.- after a certaii number of
moves have been made.

"To this ar* of visualizii ¦:. tb« re

msy be added the general fund
,.' attention, a mental faculty, so

¡peak, which proceed0 by su

\r\ objective, >"« and historical
.. uses. >ne who ha? play«
hand game of chei kers realizes thai
he is attentive to certain common

situations which arise in, say, the
double r r .- ingle c< rners. .A
lay improves, his attenti«>n is a

. .-- embrace still other? of thesp po
sible arrangement? among the piece?
on the board. In rontra?1 with tl
dmple sil uaf ¡on a simple game
we have the attentional power of a

d wit« is able to 'size up' the to¬
il a omp ited situation, as

this is perieneed in chess. Such a
tal f m of at lei ion mu «t be po;

e ¦¦;. this yo,ut h who i perf« rm
L* mai vel- ¦' n .¦ alicy along
in .¦ ne s of \ ision and att "'.: ion.

A Matter of Inhibition**
"Still anot hological -on-

01 may op rate in the special
... .' - ,: :_ i : may be -tated

/ noting tha .:¦(.¦¦" ives are
ni rvi h at lightning ca

.;a.:, mo playing, chess s iid -heck-
ei's. Psychology would seek an ex-

planation of these phenomena y
the general ca se of inhibi
y ai *. ca led. This amoui - to

a; il a- that L.he average person, as

¡ he business man, the profe? dona
,,.-. n, has man; if e -e exhibition?
!-ha i is. ideas, problems, cares and
the like which 5tep in an tend to

riestroj the special ivor dugs of tin
mind. In he ase nf the il« ft-eti\ .¦

or t he child, t her« .. f the
tiltil.-', .-'a. of till l'\tl';i l-.'l|

.¦¦
.. ¦:«

¡.lu. Thu.- el:« --. -mi ,*. itl
simplified niiinl, a we h ...

max easily ü el in u p to a .¦

¦. :»: .'¦*¦' ill.-'. a «.

ing. paying al em .. a «ei.- r

ing, which are all dn ..

are ei!>;, I Fi «-¦

has many things to it.
"In coime eekeis, t is

usually the «Id man the n ..

who fa mou foi' his = h<>! an«l
! rap?. With che ma;
pen thai a hibi pia\ ¦' ¦'.

marked -r,. 'es?. Tl ¦¦ pli« aid«
it the light of vhal a

«anna;. the old man

like le lefecl ive, have 'tie ¦.. t«
* - ;.'. x. From '; u If

The Tide. H y S t e wart Edward Wh i t e

i tiiiurd from preperi oarjc

felt that this wo e hen ¦¦'

ficient had '~"r- case; been rever ed.
In answer to a qtie.i? to
., -,, r. ron r id? .¦' fai r o

place the ;"¡ "...¦. of safety on the
,-,«,- ma»-, he replied
"Among motorists it is custom«H

«o exchange the courtpsie! of th*
road.and sometimes the discourte
bícs," he added, with a faint scorn.

» » * » «

r*l~^ H M earthquak% and fir«» of
I -on«: canjarht him in to»? n,

During three days and ¡ghts
he »"-"i his rar r or '1"'j benefit of t he
uffererí, going practica I; withmit

fr>od or sleep, exercising the utmost
a .. and ingenuity in getting

supplies, running fearlesslj many
dangers.

For the rest he played polo well,
ehot Pxre'ÜMTtly at ? he trap«. i»a.«

jap¿4_rt6tt^u gtfr4Bdria_4giM Matw4

«-a belongpi -¦ he best Hubs,
.mi ry, He -a iled

ach1 ¦¦:". a a '...a-,
man, hiinte I. A!

r ""¦' d« i? d w noted f'u
aren rate t a -te \yp ..

Hi« mot he that
IP -a;.. ..... ,.,...

-, ?1 cri looked up to him wit h a
¦¦ fai hpr d ivr n with a

fiercely to rant mtempt.
For "i 'hu< k" had had his * irn

the offices. His mind was a tz"^-
one, his educaf ion, bol h forna n .'

informal, ha * rained it r/< r y w<

yet he could not quite make go« d
Rnergpti« am!
men, clam rig upward ''rom the
ruck, gave h m points al the game

n teat him. If was hun
mg V*- thp old mnn. He could not
**<* 'h<* perfectly normal reason.
Thepp young men T-rev striving
ke«nlyfor what therhad never.had.

vh-ii hp already had more than
pi ¦;-,''¦.- mpan? of a ga me that

': .-¦ ri Si h

Î\ !'!¦' ., ¦¦.¦>- even in 2 "Chuck" and
me friend re .z at

the liff H ise. The; a

lising up t.owa rd Tómale Bay
... had the nselvp? put ash« re

here. No one knew of their where
ab« uts. Thu if '«r.».«' that "« 'huck"
rl rst learned of Ids father's lea th
from apopl« -. he scarehead?
an evenii g paper handed him by the
major domo. He read the art ele
through carefully, then went alone

b« a r. bplow, It had been the
is lal sen -.Tana! article, and bpt
two sentpnces clung r" "Chuck's"
nen "This fort unate young

rrr< '- income will actually amount

to about ?ln a minute. What a *ie-
nifleanee have now hi? day«.and
nights I "

lia iockad out .ta-M»- vtea_«,t_ftH

" aves, n ordere ra nk, casi then
¦'..¦- .¦¦¦¦¦¦' ;:¦,-;

..,. pol =--.: O '-....

nebt? were iv' -. ¦.*. bul
ways »turne« sa me ;.i

Tpt dollar? ri - ughl
speakir g, se\ en ftusand a day !
What v\ uld a*- «i- w.il h ¡t'.' "\> h
a si-rnif mce have now ? days
and nichts "

H is X. s< frier '. -; e Merrill, ai

down the path to him and si o

¡lei y by his de,
"I'm sorry about your jrovernor

x man," he vei tu-red; and then,
a fter a r g t ¡me

"You're the riches« man in tb«*
West."

"I 'huck" Gates ai'« ise \ w ave

.1 rge h n [he re mli pd md
ran hissing up to their feet.

"I wonder if the tide Is coming
In <^r going out," said "Chuck,"
vaguely. ^

CAMUEL RZEZEWSK1 i.s^ he landed -rom the Olym-

li a*, that all f osare really .

a ¦¦' >ul we have t«m iucI
to think ; \'t hether
pall; i-animt be p

not be «ioubted that ches? and
checker inarv« are case? of ?implp
min« A, in' dmplified mino*-.
whal mosl obvious in the li s:" '

he cud menl a f« inns of ment <\ \
ity."

Hof-n'j >tutl\ (h«*«*
I'rofessor Shaw's statement about

he v -ara¡zinu :> pe of memory
es of .¦ pe« ial or ere** th ree fad s

.« ir >U t Sa m le le' ehe-«- pi H \ r. a. Kirst,
dut-.- nul ;e! \ ;,<.- - prut....in

¦. da\ On lie out arj la-
le 111,eh rae tu tullid) a cil«

'.¦i.i rd fi dim une mulch to the ii"X '.

S m d, he watt lietl bis falber pla>
he -.- f««r ¡in udeti te

'i ¦. be h i) elf began lu play, his
.; fieJ being a bet1 er ban a \ eras*

tbuugl nul a champion, and
foui year Sanimie has been

n¡i m watching ch.- he ha?
or met all k inda of plaj ers ami

et i« uf cum bina dun? on the
-ana The 'rare fact deal?

with the waj Sanimie plays a match
agii -. nuil» r« u? uppunen!

14- un I oe ¡nsitle uf a reel anj
ur i-m ici n '..¦ tl ail uf b uppu-

fai ..'.¦¦ ,..;... Al \V4-.-| I'.' lie
kVa? ul the il) eh- uf a -i . aa .-¦ ir

il a bu i n u ene, t*

a i uuiiil tii< ¦¦ tan* a,.,!... .,,-,..

Ii r-ai make «

niu Samniie, un tl .¦ ai, -, ;,-, -uj
-. .a. m i il a ve rage mir

...'. ; ¦,- se« ulitis

\\ liât of ihr I titiirr ."
All uf V iciII a.

uf Prufessui Shav.tlizing type
.:' nu iiiury and , «b. ü
function ¡' h -1 i uii.

'ome the. t|ue Linns ,uf ¦¦ ln-t be r

will e-mail ,i

¡«m, m er .¦

anytl ng p v th !" >!<."
In ency and whet her he can com

chess ha iiiptonship wi h some

a else.

., i»a ra w bo w a a ma i..*o^., ti< a.

prodigy, bul by the me the boy \\a*-

.a aid other thing? id :aken
his ii terest and he had ceased to be
much muí e than or linarily efficient
at mathematics. He says of another
In.} :

"AI Ihirteei be w a a cii. pi ud
ijry, ai i ini« he i« « >* » ..'.

;,.,.Il he ola ¦, a In ;a a .. lei .; ,\ HIP

and was champion uf Boston. Hu1
hat was twenty years age. >,!)'<.

thpn the complicated affair* of ]if#
¡have demanded his attention. Hp is[irtiU -A37-r<_jteptia__Uy jfood chest

player, but he is no longer a cham¬
pion.
"A ehess champion »only a cV-e««)

player, nothing else. He i? not an
executive or a ¡-talesman, dn the
other hand, exceptionally good busi¬
ness executives hi»3 oft*n exception«
ally good chess players, though rot
champions. The ability to p'ay
championship chess requires only a
:,;.!:'... plane of the mind's activi¬
ties. It does not demand a wide
range of mental development. The
:wii function*« it demanda ate mem¬

ory and attention, with the further
requirement that the a; lent ion shall
not iie distracted by other mental ac¬

tivities. That is why feeble-minded
persons «.an play chess.because
their minds cannot indulge in other
activities to the exclusion of ches?,
which is so largely a function of
memory and not <-f reasoning power.
It is also why good executive« an»

often good chess i ..;.«. because
I be; ¡.a\ e cult ¡val ed I I pit m* moi es,
ai «i «i«.« '..-,:';. because they have cui-
vated the quality of a1

Chances igainal Him
"As o whet her Sa nmie

anything except play hess, that can

only be learned by experiment. By
training liipi I > spen I - life «<¦ a

don, a and benefl«
statesman may be lost to the

orld. '¦ him the nor¬

mal boy's education, with the oppor¬
tune to choose hi? ow it path in life,

.' bailees are that -- « ham-
on will be l«"-t through the c<*>m-
lical ¡on of men a ¡es. He

might always be ab« than aver-

agi player, though nol a champion,
hut the chances are all against hm
am,, ining a champí»! f 1 activi¬

ties of his mind are 1

PI ha t»ee -¦ cea of
ham pion dng insane,
. no1 it this par-

a ates a tendency
to insanitj furth< that there is
a streak of insanitj in all genius.
Nor d«>es the concentra!ion ,-»nd es-

y t» JM'oduce insanity. Even
graater concentration is requirpd of
many' executives, while Bismarck
an« Gladstone are pxa mples of
statesmen who lived to a fine "id age
in full mental vigor, though they
worked harder and longer hours,
with m<«r" intense oencentration,
than any cFjess champion ever
known. ( hess championship is evi¬
dence, -i. fa r x - .-« e - now only of a

hal work v lim
kvitl the attentioi iindis-

>d.
" Y\ hei bei we are all ¡n our in¬

fancy [lotential rh°ss prod gie? or
pot ent ial of >me .¦' her
knui. in wl a«narrow range
of mental acti1 »qui red, o.jr
7 oi,« ledge is not ffi« ." ly ad¬
vanced to say. I* may be that we

infant prodigies, if o!
attenti»n happens to bo attracted
and our interest aro the par¬
ticular ' r.a .. -, a show our

Jonathan Kdwards argued
.-.. ..v question.« a pighl years,

.-X. it tl« boy fi end w as a
niati. ai prodigy a' four. Sammie
i. > chesf at five and

a prodigy aI eight
< I«»?»»' \tl«lltil«l| \«»«**lei?

"In all tin -¦ ve km if. ex«

i.Uion shows that the ch Id's at-
¡oi :« !'¦.-.¦ atti acted and
itercst bel b th« « H

Many timei
h il ij doe ...... m*> thing i em» rk

Tu a
* fa« lity whei

:.- « .-

"(In the ithei personi
are born h pr>' m
a brown spot in the center of th«

ii" .-', 11 fants are horr
si> toes. There are many pp.

c iliaj' ' es that mark children at
bii'ti» Why may they not be horr
with a particular lalent to marl
them out from other children, th<
ability to play chess, for "vample
i ill* Sainue K « -- .' We don'l

¦. hat ome childrer
a ¦. bon defective, but we 'Ion*
know whether -..«i»« are bom tl

iiV'uishing la lei Is.

I lie f^iif-fctioii «»f I'c-et«
".'ohn Keats never did anyl n\

...... .. ... ., ... .,. poetry. Be
I hal rloes not pi ive pop*c p

adp. His sei -e of
ai .. yme may .¦. !y have b^en es

.,;:.>,¡ ñera "
-.- his )"

1ère \\a aroused n them hj rhanc
... an eai *x." and his a*!»ritio
..-.;in it« ,*er stroi gly attracted to an]
hing else."
So the answer to the question, '

Samuel Rzezewski, the eight-am
.«ut' half-year-old chess champo*-.
prodigy'.' seems to be: We don't kno*;
W «¦ can icll a defective, but we can
tell .'i prodigy, or «. ih« > - such
tiling. Some daj we may learn
«ic. el»|i all be ,....« : possib
the normal man. a*i«l then, surel
liiere will be no such thing as a pro
igy. "r some »f us may Xe hm
with a ehe?« spot in »he brain, lil
a green spot in the eye. And, in th

4 case» «¦there-tr*. prodigies


